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QUALI FORMULE

Formule standard

• Formule per lattanti
• Formule di proseguimento
• Formule per bambini 12-24/36 mesi

Formule speciali

• Idrolisati proteici
• Formule antirigurgito (AR)
• Formule anticolica
• Formule per il lattante stitico (AS)
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EFSA Panel on Dietetic Products, Nutrition and Allergies (NDA)2,3

European Food Safety Authority (EFSA), Parma, Italy

This scientific output, published on 05 August 2014, replaces the earlier version published on 24 July 2014*

ABSTRACT

Following a request from the European Commission, the EFSA Panel on Dietetic Products, Nutrition and
Allergies (NDA) was asked to deliver a scientific opinion on the essential composition of infant and follow-on
formula. This opinion reviews the opinion provided by the Scientific Committee on Food in 2003 on the
essential requirements of infant and follow-on formulae in light of more recent evidence and by considering the
Panel’s opinion of October 2013 on nutrient requirements and dietary intakes of infants and young children in
the European Union. The minimum content of a nutrient in formula proposed in this opinion is derived from the
intake levels the Panel had considered adequate for the majority of infants in the first six months of life in its
previous opinion and an average amount of formula consumed during this period. From a nutritional point of
view, the minimum contents of nutrients in infant and follow-on formula proposed by the Panel cover the
nutritional needs of virtually all healthy infants born at term and there is no need to exceed these amounts in
formulae, as nutrients which are not used or stored have to be excreted and this may put a burden on the infant’s
metabolism. Therefore, the Panel emphasises that maximum amounts should be interpreted not as target values
but rather as upper limits of a range which should not be exceeded.
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ENERGIA Proteine Carboidrati Lipidi

60-70 Kcal/100 ml 1.8-2.5 g/100 Kcal 9-14 g/100 Kcal 4.4- 6 g/100 Kcal



Definizione di pHF ed eHF

• Scarso accordo nella definizione in base alle dimensioni dei peptidi:
Aziende produttrici:

• pHF contengono solo peptidi di dimensioni ≤ 5 kD
• eHF contengono solo peptidi di dimensioni ≤ 3 kD

• Il range di dimensioni può esser, in realtà, ampio:
• pHF possono contenere anche il 18% di peptidi >6 kD;
• eHF possono contenere fino al 5% di peptidi >3,5 kD.

Il range di dimensioni associato alla capacità antigenica di un peptide è
compreso tra 10-70 kD (particolarmente 10-40 kD).



Sono utili i latti formulati anti-rigurgito, le formule
parzialmente (pHF) o quelle estesamente idrolisate (eHF)?

 Le formule anti-rigurgito con proteine intere o con proteine parzialmente
idrolisate non modificano l’indice di reflusso acido.

 L'efficacia di alcune di esse nel ridurre la frequenza degli episodi di
rigurgito è ancora controversa.

 Grazie al tranquillo profilo di sicurezza possono essere incluse tra le
misure da suggerire per il sollievo dai sintomi

 Le eHF non sono indicate nel rigurgito funzionale.

RIGURGITO



JPGN 2009; 49:498-547

Raccomandazione 5.1.1.2 L’ispessimento della formula produce una
riduzione visibile del rigurgito (livello di evidenza A).

…….the possible nutritional risks of long-term use of commercial thickening
agents require additional study.

NICE guideline 2015

I latti formulati anti-reflusso riducono la frequenza del reflusso



Meta-analisi Horvath (14 studi cross-over o paralleli, randomizzati controllati)

L’utilizzo di formule ispessite è efficace nel trattamento del reflusso gastroesofageo non
complicato nel lattante a termine?

• Aumento statisticamente significativa dei lattanti senza rigurgito (NNT 6);
• Riduzione statisticamente significativa, ma clinicamente poco rilevante, del numero di

episodi quotidiani di rigurgito e vomito
• Miglior incremento ponderale

MA

• Nessun effetto su IR, numero di episodi di reflusso/ora o numero dei episodi di reflusso di
durata > 5 minuti. E’ stata tuttavia osservata una riduzione della durata dell’episodio di
reflusso con PH<4 più lungo.

• Non esistono dati a favore dell’utilizzo di un particolare addensante
• Non sono stati osservati effetti avversi

Thickened food is only moderately effective in treating
gastroesophageal reflux in healthy infants.

Horvath et al. Pediatric 2008;22:e1268-77



Mihatsch et al. Acta Pediatr 2001;90:196-
198

Studio cross-over in 15 lattanti pre-termine

Un latte di formula contenente proteine parzialmente idrolisate riduce il tempo di transito
intestinale in lattanti pre-termine?

FS: PLV con rapporto C:S = 60:40
FH: proteine idrolisate con rapporto C:S= 60:40

Il latte di formula contenente proteine parzialmente idrolisate
migliora lo svuotamento gastrico, accelera il transito
intestinale e riduce la consistenza delle feci.



Principali caratteristiche delle formule AR

• Latti formulati addensati con amido o carboidrati non digeribili;
• Adeguati dal punto di vista nutrizionale;
• Non determinano problemi/difficoltà di suzione;
• Hanno elevata viscosità.

Agenti addensanti utilizzati nelle formule disponibili in
commercio:
Amido di riso pre-gelatinizzato

Amido di mais
Amido di patata
Amido di tapioca

Farina di semi di carrube
Farina di guar

Polissacaridi di soia



Non tutti gli addensanti hanno le stesse proprietà

Report of Joint FAO/WHO Expert Consultation,
Carbohydrates in human nutrition, Food and Nutrition paper
n°66, 1998



Addensanti presenti nelle principali formule in commercio
in Italia

Amido di riso-
pregelatinizzato

• NIDINA AR1
• NIDINA ARPLUS

Amido precotto di
patata

• FORMULAT PREGEL
• NOVALAC AR1 e AR2Amido di mais

• NOVALAC REFLUXAmido di tapioca

• APTAMIL AR1 e AR2
• BLEMIL AR1 e AR2
• HUMANA AR
• MELLIN AR1 e AR2
• NOVALAC REFLUX
• PLASMON LENIL AR1 e AR2

Farina di semi di
carruba



Le proteine nelle principali formule in commercio in Italia

• APTAMIL AR1 e AR2
• MELLIN AR1 e AR2
• NOVALAC AR1 e AR2

S:C 20:80

• BLEMIL 1AR e 2AR
• FORMULAT PREGEL
• PLASMON LENIL AR1 (57:43)
• HUMANA AR  (56:44)

S:C 60:40

• PLASMON LENIL AR2S:C 50:50

• NIDINA AR 1 e ARplus
• NOVALAC REFLUX

Parzialmente
idrolisate



CASEINA

MICELLE: aggregati di subunità proteiche di caseina, calcio
fosfato (CCP: colloidal calcium phosphate) ed altri
subcomponenti ionici-----colore bianco del latte

CCP: 65% del calcio nel latte vaccino
6% del calcio nel latte umano

Il latte materno contiene
solo -caseina e -caseina
(il latte vaccino anche -caseina)



Qual è il ruolo di prebiotici, probiotici e sinbiotici
(supplementi)?

 Non sono dimostrate prove di efficacia della somministrazione di prebiotici,
probiotici e sinbiotici (supplementi).

 La prescrizione non è raccomandata.

Nelle Linee Guida NASPGHAN ESPGHAN 2009 e NICE 2015
non ci sono raccomandazioni relative all’uso di probiotici,

prebiotici e sinbiotici.



Vandenplas. Acta Paediatrica 2015; 104:449- 57

There is limited literature suggesting that some specific probiotics (L. reuteri
DSM 17938) and prebiotics prevent functional GI symptoms such as
regurgitation (14,17). L. reuteri may accelerate gastric emptying

Preliminary data suggest that L. reuteri may be effective in the prevention of
some functional gastrointestinal disorders, such as colic and regurgitation

The efficacy of Lactobacillus reuteri DSM 17938 in infants and children: a
review of the current evidence

Urbańska & Szajewska. Eur J Pediatr 2014; 173:1327–1337

Revisione narrativa

Revisione sistematica



Qual è il ruolo della terapia dietetica?

• Alcuni alimenti possono fungere da trigger per le crisi per cui si
raccomanda di evitare o comunque limitare l’assunzione di cioccolato,
formaggio, sodio monoglutamato e caffeina (bevande gassate).

• Evitare un eccessivo apporto calorico

• Si raccomanda la supplementazione con carboidrati per le crisi indotte
dal digiuno.

VOMITO CICLICO



JPGN 2008; 47:379–393

Avoidance of triggering foods (eg, chocolate,
cheese) or food allergens can reduce episode
frequency in CVS.
Although extensive dietary restriction of
potential triggering and/or allergenic foods is
not recommended by the task force, it may be
prudent to test eliminating particular foods or
chemical substances that appear to be consistent
aggravating factors.

When a patient’s history suggests fasting-
induced attacks, high- carbohydrate snacks may
be given between meals, before physical
exertion, and at bedtime.



Neurochemical mechanisms and pharmacologic strategies in managing
nausea and vomiting related to cyclic vomiting syndrome and other
gastrointestinal disorders

Bashashati. European Journal of Pharmacology 2014; 722: 79-94

As with migraine treatment, for patients who are able to identify precipiting factors
such as lack of sleep, stressful situations or certain foods, prevention

of attacks may be possible.
Adapting to a low amine diet and avoidance of identified food triggers such as cheese,
chocolate or drinks containing caffeine has been described as a prophylactic regimen
for CVS with a response rate of 86%.

Drumm et al. World J Clin Pediatr 2014; 3:54-58

Revisione

Revisione



Qual è il ruolo di supplementi ?

• Non ci sono evidenze di efficacia e non si raccomanda la somministrazione di
supplementi per prevenire o ridurre la durata e la gravità delle crisi di vomito
ciclico.

Né le Linee Guida NASPGHAN 2008, né le più recenti
revisioni riportano positivi risultati sulla loro efficacia



COLICHE FUNZIONALI



Sono utili le formule parzialmente idrolisate (pHF)
o le formule “anti-colica”?

Non vi sono evidenze di efficacia per raccomandare entrambe le
formule nei lattanti con coliche funzionali.

Shamir et al.



Revisione sistematica (472 articoli da 6 database)
Can dietary interventions be an effective form of therapy in reducing the symptoms of
infantile colic?

In formula-fed infants, the strongest evidence base supports the use of
hydrolysed formulae; there is some support for use of soy-based formulae and
no support for the use of fibre-supplemented formulae.

Revisione narrativa

The most validated treatment for infant colic is to substitute CM with an
extensively hydrolysed formula in a highly selected population of infants. In
formula-fed infants, eliminating CMP and replacing it with an extensively
hydrolysed protein formula has been reported as an effective treatment.

In many cases, these formulas have reduced lactose or are lactose free and have
added prebiotics or probiotics and this results in a reduction in the number of
crying episodes per week and total crying time with varying levels of evidence.

Acta Paediatrica 2015; 104:449- 57

Iacovou et al. Matern Child Health J 2012; 16:1319–1331



Principali caratteristiche delle formule AC

• Formule a basso contenuto di lattosio (< 4.5 g/100 Kcal);
• Formule parzialmente idrolisate
• Arricchiti con  probiotici.
• Adeguati dal punto di vista nutrizionale.

Probiotici utilizzati nelle formule disponibili in commercio:

L reuteri (DSM 17938)

B bacterium BB-12



de Weerth et al. Gut Microbes. 2013; 4: 416–421



Principali caratteristiche delle formule in commercio in
Italia

• APTAMIL COMFORMIL PLUS,
• BLEMIL AC,
• HUMANA ANTICOLICA polvere/liquido,
• MILTINA NP,
• NIDINA ANTICOLICA,
• NOVALAC AC 1 e 2,
• PLASMON LENILAC 1 e 2

Contenuto di lattosio
< 4.5 g/1000 Kcal

• APTAMIL COMFORMIL PLUS,
• BLEMIL AC,
• HUMANA ANTICOLICA polvere/liquido,
• MILTINA NP,
• NIDINA ANTICOLICA

Idrolisi parziale

• NIDINA ANTICOLICA L. reuteri DSM17938 130 10^6Probiotici



È utile la somministrazione di prebiotici, probiotici e sinbiotici
(supplementi)?

• Nei bambini alimentati con formula gli studi sull’efficacia dei
probiotici sono contrastanti.

• Nei bambini allattati al seno, se il disordine persiste e causa grande
disagio per la famiglia, nonostante un adeguato intervento di
counselling, può essere tentato un breve trial.



Probiotics to Prevent or Treat Excessive Infant Crying

Revisione sistematica e Meta-analisi

Sung et al. JAMA Pediatr 2013; 167:1150-1157

Although L reuteri may be effective as treatment for crying in exclusively breastfed
infants with colic, there is still insufficient evidence to support probiotic use to manage
colic, especially in formula-fed infants, or to prevent infant crying.

Revisione sistematica

Probiotics for infantile colic: a  systematic review

Anabrees et al. BMC Pediatrics 2013; 13:186

Although L. reuteri may be effective as a treatment strategy for crying in exclusively
breastfed infants with colic, the evidence supporting probiotic use for the treatment of infant
colic or crying in formula-fed infants remains unresolved



Probiotic interventions in infantile colic

Sung. Curr Opin Clin Nutr Metab Care 2015; 18:307–311

• Probiotics cannot be routinely recommended for treating all infants with colic.

• L. reuteri DSM 17938 may benefit certain subgroups of breastfed infants with colic;
this will be clarified by ongoing research.

• L. reuteri DSM 17938 cannot be recommended for treating formula-fed infants with
colic.

• There is promising evidence that L. reuteri DSM 17938 may be able to prevent
infantile colic; however, there is currently insufficient evidence to support its routine
use for all infants.

Revisione

Revisione sistematica

The efficacy of Lactobacillus reuteri DSM 17938 in infants and children: a
review of the current evidence

Urbańska & Szajewska. Eur J Pediatr 2014; 173:1327–1337

Preliminary data suggest that L. reuteri may be effective in the prevention of
some functional gastrointestinal disorders, such as colic and regurgitation



Qual è il ruolo della terapia dietetica?

 L’eliminazione di un alimento dalla dieta può essere appropriata solo in
un iter diagnostico nel fondato sospetto di Allergia Alimentare non IgE-
mediata. La dieta di eliminazione deve essere mantenuta per non più di

2-4 settimane e, anche in caso di successo, deve essere seguita dalla
riesposizione.

 Non esiste una terapia dietetica della diarrea funzionale, al contrario
spesso si sottopone il bambino a diete non giustificate e non equilibrate

dal punto di vista nutrizionale.
 E’ opportuno evitare alcuni errori come l’eccessivo intake di zuccheri

(succhi di frutta, sorbitolo) ed il ridotto apporto di grassi e fibre.

DIARREA FUNZIONALE



Gastroenterology 2006;130:1519–1526

Therapeutic interventions for functional diarrhea should focus on increasing dietary fiber
and fat intake and avoid excessively restrictive diets that may cause calorie deprivation.

JPGN 2013;57: s36-s38

Allergy 2014;69: 1008-1025

A sufficient elimination diet should be based on a formal allergy diagnosis identifying the
food allergen(s) responsible of the patient’s symptoms/reactions. The indications should
be re-evaluated at appropriate intervals

Consensus 2013

Criteri di Roma III



Qual è il ruolo di prebiotici, probiotici e sinbiotici
(supplementi)?

 Non vi sono prove di efficacia che possono essere utili nel trattamento
della diarrea funzionale.

Criteri di Roma III



Qual è il ruolo della terapia dietetica

 Non vi sono evidenze scientifiche a supporto dell’efficacia di interventi
dietetici nel trattamento della dischezia.

 L ’ allattamento al seno esclusivo sembrerebbe ridurre il rischio di
sviluppare tale condizione.

 Non vi sono prove di efficacia nel trattamento della dischezia

DISCHEZIA DELL’INFANZIA



Sono utili le formule parzialmente (pHF) o quelle estesamente
idrolisate (eHF)? Sono utili le formule “anti-stipsi”?

 Le evidenze scientifiche non sono sufficienti per raccomandare le formule idrolisate nei
bambini con stipsi funzionale. Solo nei casi di stipsi refrattaria e sospetta APLV può essere
giustificato un trial di esclusione di 2-4 settimane solo con formula eHF, a cui deve seguire
in caso di miglioramento clinico il test di provocazione orale per la conferma diagnostica.

 I pochi studi, solo per le formule supplementate con prebiotici e β-palmitato, hanno
dimostrato minimi effetti sulla consistenza delle feci ma non sulla frequenza delle
evacuazioni. Possono comportare un eccessivo intake di Mg.

STIPSI FUNZIONALE



JPGN 2014; 58:258-274

E-Mail karger@karger.com

 Review

 Int Arch Allergy Immunol 2014;164:40–45
 DOI: 10.1159/000362365

 Constipation and Cow’sMilk Allergy:
A Review of the Literature
 Stefano Miceli Sopoa Roberta Arenaa Monica Grecoa Marcello Bergaminib

Serena Monaco a

a  Department of Pediatrics, Agostino Gemelli Hospital, Catholic University of the Sacred Heart,  Rome , and
b  Family Pediatrician,  Ferrara , Italy

 Clinical Scenario

Babette is 7 years old and has been suffering from func-
tional constipation since she was 4. Roma III diagnostic
criteria [1] are met. The child’s diet includes significant
amounts of fiber-rich foods and an adequate water intake.
She also practices exercise thrice a week and regularly
takes polyethylene glycol without any benefit for her con-
stipation. The mother reports that one of Babette’s school-
mates, also suffering from constipation, was prescribed a
cow’s milk (CM)-free diet and this resolved the problem.
Could a CM protein-free diet be a useful therapeutic op-
tion also for Babette?

Prescribing a CM-free diet is not an easy decision for
the clinician to take, because many of Babette’s favorite
foods (especially cakes and desserts) are made with CM
and the diet would affect her quality of life. Nonetheless,
this could be a cost-effective therapeutic option to resolve
her constipation.

  Introduction

Is it possible that Babette’s severe constipation is
caused by CM allergy (CMA)? To confirm this hypothe-
sis, in a recent retrospective survey, 437 children affected

 Key Words
 Constipation · Cow’s milk allergy · Food allergy

 Abstract
 The causal association between cow’s milk allergy (CMA) and
constipation is not well established. Some guidelines de-
scribe constipation as a possible symptom of CMA, while
others do not mention it. We conducted a literature review
and found 10 prospective clinical trials. In all of them, an oral
food challenge was performed, and 2 of them were random-
ized. These studies reported that a cow’s milk (CM) protein-
free diet has a beneficial effect on constipation, with a rate
of successful outcomes ranging from 28 to 78%. The hypo-
thetic pathogenic mechanism lies in increased anal pressure
at rest, probably caused by allergic inflammation of the in-
ternal sphincter area due to mucosal eosinophil and mast
cell infiltration. Eighty percent of patients reach tolerance
within 1 year after the diagnosis of CMA-related constipa-
tion. We believe that a CM-free diet for 2–4 weeks should be
proposed for children with chronic functional constipation,
even if it is not severe or resistant to laxatives.

 © 2014 S. Karger AG, Basel

 Published online: May 17, 2014
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• A cow’s milk (CM) protein-free diet has a beneficial effect on constipation, with a rate of
successful outcomes ranging from 28 to 78%.

• The hypothetic pathogenic mechanism lies in increased anal pressure at rest, probably
caused by allergic inflammation of the internal sphincter area due to mucosal eosinophil
and mast cell infiltration.

• Eighty percent of patients reach tolerance within 1 year after the diagnosis of CMA-related
constipation.

We believe that a CM-free diet for 2–4 weeks should
be proposed for children with chronic functional
constipation, even if it is not severe or resistant to
laxatives.

Indrio et al. Int Arch Allergy Immunol 2014;164:40–45



Clinical management

149

Recommendations
Do not use dietary interventions alone as first-line treatment for idiopathic
constipation.

Treat constipation with laxatives and a combination of:

Negotiated and non-punitive behavioural interventions suited to the child’s
stage of development. These could include scheduled toileting and support to
establish a regular bowel habit, maintenance and discussion of a bowel diary,
information on constipation, and use of encouragement and rewards systems.

Dietary modifications to ensure a balanced diet and sufficient fluids are
consumed.

Advise parents and children (where appropriate) that a balanced diet should
include:

Adequate fluid intake (see table 5).

Adequate fibre. Recommend including foods with a high fibre content (such as
fruit, vegetables, high fibre bread, baked beans and wholegrain breakfast
cereals) (Not applicable to an exclusively breastfed infant). Do not recommend
unprocessed bran, which can cause bloating and flatulence and reduce the
absorption of micronutrients.

Provide children and young people with idiopathic constipation and their families
with written information about diet and fluid intake.

In children and young people with idiopathic constipation, start a cows’ milk
exclusion diet only on the advice of specialist services.

Advise daily physical activity that is tailored to the child's stage of development
and individual ability as part of ongoing maintenance in children and young
people with idiopathic constipation.

Table 5. American dietary recommendations: Institute of Medicine (2005). Dietary
reference intakes for water, potassium, sodium chloride and sulfate. Washington DC: The
National Academies Press.

Total water intake per day,
including water contained in
food

Water obtained from drinks
per day

Infants 0–6 months 700 ml assumed to be from
breast milk

7–12 months 800 ml from milk and
complementary foods and
beverages)

600 ml

1–3 years 1300 ml 900 ml
4–8 years 1700 ml 1200 ml
Boys 9–13 years 2400 ml 1800 ml
Girls 9–13 years 2100 ml 1600 ml
Boys 14–18 years 3300 ml 2600 ml
Girls 14–18 years 2300 ml 1800 ml
The above recommendations are for adequate intakes (AI) and should not be interpreted as a specific
requirement. Higher intakes of total water will be required for those who are physically active or who are
exposed to hot environments. It should be noted that obese children may also require higher intakes of
total water.
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Recommendations
Do not use dietary interventions alone as first-line treatment for idiopathic
constipation.

Treat constipation with laxatives and a combination of:

Negotiated and non-punitive behavioural interventions suited to the child’s
stage of development. These could include scheduled toileting and support to
establish a regular bowel habit, maintenance and discussion of a bowel diary,
information on constipation, and use of encouragement and rewards systems.

Dietary modifications to ensure a balanced diet and sufficient fluids are
consumed.

Advise parents and children (where appropriate) that a balanced diet should
include:

Adequate fluid intake (see table 5).

Adequate fibre. Recommend including foods with a high fibre content (such as
fruit, vegetables, high fibre bread, baked beans and wholegrain breakfast
cereals) (Not applicable to an exclusively breastfed infant). Do not recommend
unprocessed bran, which can cause bloating and flatulence and reduce the
absorption of micronutrients.

Provide children and young people with idiopathic constipation and their families
with written information about diet and fluid intake.

In children and young people with idiopathic constipation, start a cows’ milk
exclusion diet only on the advice of specialist services.

Advise daily physical activity that is tailored to the child's stage of development
and individual ability as part of ongoing maintenance in children and young
people with idiopathic constipation.

Table 5. American dietary recommendations: Institute of Medicine (2005). Dietary
reference intakes for water, potassium, sodium chloride and sulfate. Washington DC: The
National Academies Press.

Total water intake per day,
including water contained in
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Water obtained from drinks
per day

Infants 0–6 months 700 ml assumed to be from
breast milk

7–12 months 800 ml from milk and
complementary foods and
beverages)
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1–3 years 1300 ml 900 ml
4–8 years 1700 ml 1200 ml
Boys 9–13 years 2400 ml 1800 ml
Girls 9–13 years 2100 ml 1600 ml
Boys 14–18 years 3300 ml 2600 ml
Girls 14–18 years 2300 ml 1800 ml
The above recommendations are for adequate intakes (AI) and should not be interpreted as a specific
requirement. Higher intakes of total water will be required for those who are physically active or who are
exposed to hot environments. It should be noted that obese children may also require higher intakes of
total water.
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Research recommendation
What is the clinical effectiveness of increasing physical activity for ongoing
treatment/ maintenance in children with chronic idiopathic constipation?

Why this is important
It has been shown that along with healthy eating, an active lifestyle is essential to
improving and maintaining health.88 Increasing activity levels contributes to the
prevention and management of many conditions and diseases. It may be that
increasing physical activity levels could be beneficial in the treatment of children
with chronic constipation

In infants with chronic idiopathic constipation, does changing from one infant milk
formula to another improve symptoms? (E.g. Standard infant formula versus infant
formula with oligosaccharides versus standard infant formula + laxative)

Why this is important
It is common practice to change from one formula to another to help alleviate
constipation. As it takes time to trial infants with different feeds, this can delay
much-needed treatment with laxatives. Good quality evidence for the use of a
particular infant formula in the treatment of constipation would thus be beneficial.

5.5 Psychological interventions
Introduction
Families of children with idiopathic constipation are often given psychological
and/or behavioural advice as well as being referred for more formal psychological
therapy. This advice can be given at varying stages of the child’s course of
constipation, often with little appreciation of the child’s and family’s ability to carry it
out or indeed whether the child is able to achieve what is asked of him or her as far
as bowel movements are concerned. For the majority of children the psychological
component of their constipation is likely to be secondary to the physical discomfort
of being unable to pass stools easily or to the accidental leakage as a result of
faecal loading.

Psychological and behavioural interventions can range from predominantly
behavioural toilet training to bowel retraining (which may also involve more formal
behavioural modification of chaining and shaping programmes) to specific
psychological models of therapy such as psychodynamic psychotherapy, cognitive
behavioural therapy and systemic family therapy.

From a clinical perspective it is important that any psychological and/or behavioural
intervention is implemented alongside effective laxative therapy111,112 in order that
the child can achieve comfortable passage of stools and parents have realistic
expectations of the child. Any interventions need to be developmentally
appropriate for the child and delivered in a child friendly manner as well as
facilitating parental support and understanding.

Clinical question
What is the clinical effectiveness of psychological and behavioural interventions in
addition to laxatives for ongoing treatment or maintenance in children with chronic
idiopathic constipation?

Studiesconsidered in this section
Studies were considered if they:

included neonates, infants or children up to their 18th birthday with chronic
idiopathic constipation
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NICE Clinical Guidelines 2010

Infant formulas offer a good alternative for managing functional
constipation if they contain partially or extensively hydrolysed
proteins, fortified with prebiotics and, or, probiotics, and do not
contain palm oil as the main source of fat in the oil blend.

Vandenplas. Acta Paediatrica 2015; 104:449- 57Revisione narrativa



Principali caratteristiche delle formule AS

• Beta-palmitato
• Aggiunta di oligosaccaridi prebiotici, funzionalmente simili agli HMO
• Formule prive di lattosio/ricche di lattosio
• Adeguati dal punto di vista nutrizionale

Peculiarità nelle formule disponibili in commercio:

Palmitato in posizione β

Prebiotici (GOS, FOS)

Contenuto di lattosio

Proteine idrolisate



Il tipo di grassi sembra avere
un ’ influenza fondamentale nella
consistenza delle feci.
Sia nel latte materno che nel latte
formulato il principale acido grasso
saturo è l’acido palmitico.
La differenza cruciale è nella posizione
nella molecola di triacilglicerolo:
• nel latte materno, è in posizione 2;
• nel latte formulato, è in posizione 1

oppure 3.

La presenza di una maggiore quota di acido palmitico in posizione 2 ha
un’importanza rilevante nell’assorbimento di calcio.
La lipolisi in posizione 1 e 3 richiede l’intervento della lipasi pancreatica, scarsa nei
primi 6 mesi di vita  l’assorbimento di questo grasso nel latte formulato, pertanto,
è più difficoltosa, con feci più dure.
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Bongers et al. Nutrition Journal 2007; 6:8

Studio cross-over, randomizzato,
in doppio cieco, in 38 lattanti con
stipsi funzionale di età compresa
tra 3 e 20 settimane.

Nel lattante stitico, un latte di formula contenente elevate concentrazioni di β palmitato,
oligosaccaridi e proteine del latte vaccino parzialmente idrolisate migliora i sintomi?



SF
(n15)

NF
(n20)

P- value

n° evacuazioni/sett (media
± DS)

4.9 ±
2.5
[3.6]

5.6 ±
2.8
[3.5]

0.36

Miglioramento della
consistenza (n)

50% 90% 0.14

Assenza di dolore alla
defecazione (n)

33%
[11%]

35%
[25%]

0.92

Assenza di massa
addominale o rettale (n)

93%
[36%]

90%
[65%]

0.73

SF
(n12)

NF
(n12)

P- value

n° evacuazioni/sett (media ±
DS)

Nessuna differenza

Miglioramento della
consistenza (n)

17% feci morbide con NF e feci dure
con SF; 0% feci morbide con SF e
feci dure con NF

Assenza di dolore alla
defecazione (n)

Nessuna differenza

Assenza di massa addominale
o rettale (n)

Nessuna differenza

Efficacia clinica SF vs NF dopo il periodo I

Efficacia clinica SF vs NF dopo cross over

L’assunzione di una formula
arricchita con β palmitato,
oligosaccaridi e proteine del latte
parzialmente idrolisate determina
principalmente una riduzione
della consistenza delle feci
 feci più morbide consentono
una evacuazione meno dolorosa

Tale effetto è attribuito a:

1. presenza di β palmitato e
conseguente ridotta formazione di
saponi di calcio

2. presenza di oligosaccaridi
(prebiotici), capaci di stimolare la
crescita di bifidobatteri fecali e
agire come fibre solubili

3. presenza di proteine parzialmente
idrolisate capaci di determinare un
aumento dell’osmolarità del
contenuto intestinale

Bongers et al. Nutrition Journal 2007; 6:8



Le proteine nelle principali formule in commercio

• APTAMIL AR1 e AR2
• MELLIN AR1 e AR2
• NOVALAC AR1 e AR2

S:C 20:80

• BLEMIL AS
• EVEIL AS
• FORMULAT 1 polvere/liquido e 2 polvere/liquido
• NOVALAC AS 1 e 2

S:C 60:40

• PLASMON LENIL AC1 e 2S:C 50:50

• APTAMIL CONFORMIL PLUS
• HUMANA ANTICOLICA liquido/polvere
• MILTINA NP
• NIDINA ANTI-COLICA

Idrolizzato
parziale



Supplementazione con palmitato in posizione β
nelle principali formule in commercio

• APTAMIL CONFORMIL PLUS
• BLEMIL AS

BETAPOL ™
(41% βpalmitato)

• FORMULAT 1 polvere/liquido e 2 polvere/liquido

INFAT ®
(45% βpalmitato)

• HUMANA ANTICOLICA polvere/liquido
LIPOMILK ®

(45% βpalmitato)

• MILTINA NP
• PLASMON LENILAC 1 e 2Formulazione non

disponibile



Supplementazione con prebiotici nelle principali formule in
commercio

• APTAMIL CONFORMIL PLUSGOS:FOS 9:1

• HUMANA ANTICOLICA polvere/liquido
• MILTINA NP
• PLASMON LENILAC 1 e 2

GOS:FOS 10:0

• FORMULAT 1 polvere/liquido e 2 polvere/liquidoGOS:FOS 0:10

• BLEMIL AS
• EVEIL AS
• NIDINA ANTICOLICA
• NOVALAC AS 1 e 2

NESSUNA
SUPPLEMENTAZIONE



Qual è il ruolo della terapia dietetica (acqua, fibre, succhi)?

• Si consiglia una dieta con adeguato apporto di fibre, ma non ci sono
evidenze sufficienti su un effetto terapeutico o preventivo di apporti
supplementari rispetto ai normali fabbisogni di fibra e di acqua.

• Sconsigliati i succhi a base di sorbitolo.

• Non sono raccomandate acque



JPGN 2014; 58:258-274

NICE Clinical Guidelines 2010

Dietary modifications to ensure a balanced diet and sufficient
fluids are consumed.
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Recommendations
Do not use dietary interventions alone as first-line treatment for idiopathic
constipation.

Treat constipation with laxatives and a combination of:

Negotiated and non-punitive behavioural interventions suited to the child’s
stage of development. These could include scheduled toileting and support to
establish a regular bowel habit, maintenance and discussion of a bowel diary,
information on constipation, and use of encouragement and rewards systems.

Dietary modifications to ensure a balanced diet and sufficient fluids are
consumed.

Advise parents and children (where appropriate) that a balanced diet should
include:

Adequate fluid intake (see table 5).

Adequate fibre. Recommend including foods with a high fibre content (such as
fruit, vegetables, high fibre bread, baked beans and wholegrain breakfast
cereals) (Not applicable to an exclusively breastfed infant). Do not recommend
unprocessed bran, which can cause bloating and flatulence and reduce the
absorption of micronutrients.

Provide children and young people with idiopathic constipation and their families
with written information about diet and fluid intake.

In children and young people with idiopathic constipation, start a cows’ milk
exclusion diet only on the advice of specialist services.

Advise daily physical activity that is tailored to the child's stage of development
and individual ability as part of ongoing maintenance in children and young
people with idiopathic constipation.

Table 5. American dietary recommendations: Institute of Medicine (2005). Dietary
reference intakes for water, potassium, sodium chloride and sulfate. Washington DC: The
National Academies Press.

Total water intake per day,
including water contained in
food

Water obtained from drinks
per day

Infants 0–6 months 700 ml assumed to be from
breast milk

7–12 months 800 ml from milk and
complementary foods and
beverages)

600 ml

1–3 years 1300 ml 900 ml
4–8 years 1700 ml 1200 ml
Boys 9–13 years 2400 ml 1800 ml
Girls 9–13 years 2100 ml 1600 ml
Boys 14–18 years 3300 ml 2600 ml
Girls 14–18 years 2300 ml 1800 ml
The above recommendations are for adequate intakes (AI) and should not be interpreted as a specific
requirement. Higher intakes of total water will be required for those who are physically active or who are
exposed to hot environments. It should be noted that obese children may also require higher intakes of
total water.



Tabbers et al. Pediatrics 2011;128:753–761

Some evidence shows that fiber may be more effective than placebo in
improving both the frequency and consistency of stools and in reducing
abdominal pain.
Compared with normal fluid intake, we found no evidence that water intake
increases or that hyperosmolar fluid treatment is more effective in increasing
stool frequency or decreasing difficulty in passing stools. We found no evidence
to recommend the use of prebiotics or probiotics.

Fiber and Functional Gastrointestinal
Disorders

Eswaran S. et al. Am J Gastroenterol 2013; 108:718–727

When fiber is recommended for FGIDs, use of a soluble supplement such
as ispaghula / psyllium is best supported by the available evidence.[..]

Fiber should be started at a nominal dose and slowly titrated up as tolerated
over the course of weeks to a target dose of 20 – 30 g of total dietary and
supplementary fiber per day.

revisione
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Quesito 6. Qual è il ruolo dei supplementi?

• Non ci sono chiare evidenze a supporto dell’utilizzo di probiotici
nella stipsi funzionale



CONCLUSIONI

 Diete di eliminazione e formule idrolisate vanno prese in
considerazione solo nel forte sospetto di allergie alimentari
associate a DFGI, quali la stipsi ed il reflusso gastroesofageo.

 Nessun tipo di restrizione dietetica va attuata nella diarrea
funzionale, per il rischio di deficit nutrizionali.

 Nel vomito ciclico sarebbe auspicabile l’eliminazione dalla
dieta di alimenti trigger.

 Non ci sono evidenze che una dieta ricca di fibre e acqua
abbia efficacia terapeutica nella stipsi (un adeguato e
bilanciato apporto è sempre raccomandato).

 Non vi sono chiare evidenze scientifiche sulla reale efficacia
di prebiotici e probiotici.


